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BEFORE !BE PUBLIC UTILItIES COMMISSION OF tHE S!A.'I:E OF CAI.IFO'RNIA. 

APPLICATION OF nm AXCHISON, TOPEKA ) 
AND SANtA. FE RAILWAY COMPANY, a Cor-. 
poration, for authority to reduce to 
non-agency status' its station at 
Placentia, County ofOrauge, State of 
California. 

Application No. $1918: 
(Filed May :loS, 1970) 

R.. D.. Hayes, for '!he Atchison, 'tope.ka & Sa.nta 
Fe Railway Company, .a.pplicaut • 

.James R. Hiel-es, for Trausportation-Commun1catio:l. 
Employees, Union; Frederic' P'. Lamb, for City 
of Placentia; and James L. Foote, for 
Antihefm Poultry, Inc .. , protestants. 

Florence K. Robinson, in propria. persona; 
Gordon George and Norman DE Vilbiss, for, 
Placentia Ctiatnberof Cotmnerce; and 
Rick Williams,. for News tribune, interested 
pa.tties .. 

John di~ Brauwere, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION - .-- -. -. -.- ..... 

App11<::aut, the Atchison, topeka and' Santa Fe Railway 

Company (applicant) seeks authority to· discontinue its'agencyat 

Placentia, Orange County, California. Freight. only is handled at ,. 

the station. App!.1eant alleges that pub-lic convenience and" 

necessity, no longer ~equire the maintenance of an . agency service 
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" 

Public bearing on the application was held in Placentia' 
, 

" 

on July 7, 1970 ~~fore Evunitl.er Rogers. Notice of the' heariUg, was 

posted and publislled as required by this Commission... Prior to the 

filing of the applicatiou, applicant had given notice of the pro

posed disconti:luanee in aceord4nce with the prov1s.iousof General, 

Order No. 36-:8; however, due to protests> the action was ,suspended 
I, 

by the Commis$ion~ 
': 

On the evidence presente.d at the bearing the Coxnxn!ss!on' 

finds as follows. i 

'.the Placentia station is On applicant's 2a,main line 
" , , 

between Fullerton; on the west, and San Bernardino, on the east. 

The nearest agency statiou to the west is Fullerton,. distant 3, 

miles, and to the:east is Corona, distant 18.9 miles. 

The station agent is the only employee. His hours are 

9AM to 6PM with one hour off for lunch. The station is completely 
. ' 

closed from 6PM te, 9AM and on Saturdays and Sundays. 

There are no passenger, tra:tns. tbroughthe station. In 
" ' 

196& and prior years the agent'sold- passenger tickets at'the 

station. Passenger tickets -are no longer sold at the sta.tion;., 

Carlo&d' :a.nd less-tban-carload freight ;~ received and 

forwarded at the station. No Western Union or Railway_ Express 

business is handled thereat. The LCL shipments are all handled by 

the Santa Fe 'transportation Company, the applicant's aff:lliated-
•• ,> "-

truck company which carries the less thancarload.shipmcnt~forthe _.-

applicant. 

,'I 
" 
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'!'he carload shipments handled' through the station are to 

or from 1:ndus.tries:, cattle ranches and citrus g%'owers' in the vicinity 
" 

of Placentia, and most originate at or ar,e destined to spurs serving 

the shippers and/or receivers. The majority of' the outbound,ship";' 

ments consist of citrus products" and themajority'of,the;::tnbound' 

shipmeuts consist of cartons and cattle food supp.lements. 

The station agent makes the freight bills for the' out~und, 

freight. He cheekS the cars for' damage and shipments for damage. 
" 

When a shippe:: o~d~;rs a ear, the shipper calls the agent ,who, in, turn,.. 
• 1\ 

calls Sau Berua:rdino for the ear. If there were no agent', in, 
i 

Placen't1a, the shipper would p.lace a toll free telephone call to . , ' 

Fullerton te> order a car, and the Fullerton agent .-c.10u1d place the 

call to San Bernardtno. 

'When a car is filled, the shipper seals, it, prepares a 

bUl of lading and calls the Placentia agent for pickup:_ ,If, the 

.s.geut is removed, the applicant will place a way: b'illbcix at the 

station. The applicant stipulated, that if this proce'dure is' 

followed, when the bill is placed in: the way' bill box" the applicant' 

will be ,:responsible for the shipment .. 

If the application is granted the olllyehanges in ca.rloa.d ' 

service will be that cars will be ordered tbrough the, Fullerton' 

agent instead of the Placentia agent'; tbere, will be no, cha.Xtge in 

less than carload service ~ and car and damage inspection w!llbe 

switched from the Placentia agent to the FullertOn agent ... 
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Sale of passenger t1cketsat Placentia-was d:Lscont:l.nued 

in 1969. 

'Ib.e operating expenses, of the station for the years 19,63, ' 

and 1969'were as follows: 

1968 
1969 

Labor', 

$17,845 .. 35-
10,840.28 

Hospital, 
He'alth and 
Welfare'Ben2f:l.~s,. 
Payroll Taxes.' ' 

$2) 715.34 " 
1,476·.94 

Total 

Ap?lieant also 4ecempts to', crJ.3:-ge to the station :8S, items' 

which could be saved if the station were' e~osed,' $219,,930.'27 in'1968, 

and $288,479.17 in 1969. these costs, 'applicant states includes >, 
percent of system wide operation expenses, rents and,taxes,. exc1ud':" 

i'cg station expenses. It is difficult to see how simply moving' the: .. 

~gent and' boarding up' the station cpuld, ' except very minutely, 

affect system. wide costs. We are' satisfied that the only' sub'stantial 

changes in expenses are' those caused by changing thci1ocationof the-, 

agent as reflected above. 

If the agent is removed, the applicant will have a net' 

saviug in seation expenses of the amount of:,"the station agent's 

saLary and the- taxes and related items referred to above. 
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The station agent is ,on duty f1ve,days'per'week from. 

9A...~ to 6P!1. A check made on, June 26,. 1969 (Friday) showed, 

~, 

that approximately 1 hour and 39 minutes of this period, excluding 

one hour for lunch, was idletiDle(t A similar check on June 29, 1970'

(Monday) showed approximately 1 hour and 22 adnutes'idle'time 

(Exhibit No.2). Approximately two hours on each of the days 

checked was excessive-: work time .. 

the appl:LC:m:rt: proposes: :to"·add a' spur to serve an 

sdcitional !:1dastry in ,the' City, of1>lacenti~. This addition to 

a.pplic:ant's business will neither be"helped nor hindered 'by the 

removal of the aget:ey. The City and' the .Placentia Chamber .0£', 

Commerce oppose the abandonment oftheageney. 

There··is· tloneed for an agent at the station. Public: 

couvcuiellC'e and, necessity no, longer require the' maintenance by 

applicaut of an agency at the Placentia stati.on. 

We conclude that the application to discontinue the 

agency at the Placentia' station sho\!ld be granted. 
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ORDER - -"- ~-
IT IS ORDERED that The-Atchison,. Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railway Company is authorized to discontinue its agency at Placentia~ 

Ora-nge. County 7 subject to the following conditions: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

AppliCl:.ut shall maintain said' station iu 
a nonagency status for the receipt 'or 
delivery of freight in carload lots. 

Withtn one hundred twentv days after the 
effective date hereof and not less than 
ten days prior to the discontinuance of 
the agency at Placentia, Orange County, 
ap~licant shall post a notice of such 
discontinuance at the station and, 
within one hundred twenty d~ys af:er the 
effective date hereof and on not less than 
ten days f notice to the Co::m:n.ission and to; 
the public 7 applicant shall file fn duplicate 
amendments to its tariffs showing the ' change 
authorized herein and sr..all make reference 
in such notice and tariffs to this deets.ton 
as authority for the changes. In no- event 
shall the agent be removed, pursuant to the 
authority hereinabove granted" e~lier than 
the effective date of the tariff filfngs 
required hereunder. 

Within thirty days after discontinuance of 
service as heretn authorized, applicant 
shall, in writing, 'C.otify this CommiSSion 
thereof aud of complianee with the above 
conditions. . 

The' effeetive. date of this order sballbe twenty days after': 

the date hereof. 

Dated at 

day of . SEPT~f;.f~~R, 1970 .. 

... , ..... ',. 
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Commission.1" "1UUm· Symons..J7:'. '~'.'. being: . 
_pcessar11,. absent. .. cU4'uot pert1c1pnto ... ' 
tm 'tho dispoSition ot thia proceed1D&.. ' 

Comm1SS10ner'thomes.Koran~ be1ng 
neceSsarily absent. did not~1e1pate 
in the d!sPOS1t1oDor,th1s proeeed~ 


